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he Medical Home Network (MHN) 
presents a model health center and 
hospital partnership for pursuing 

accountable care that showcases a 
collaborative and egalitarian relationship. 
The network includes three hospitals and 
nine community health centers. The MHN 
primarily serves the predominantly low-
income areas of the south and southwest 
sides of Chicago.1  

In this case study, we detail the origins of 
the MHN as well as its unique, balanced 
governance structure in which health 
centers play a key role. Next, we analyze 
the payment model under which MHN 
operates and the changes in the care 
delivery system that were instituted in 
anticipation of a new payment model. 
Finally, we summarize the benefits and 
challenges MHN faces as a result of the 
collaboration and examine the implications 
of this model for other health centers 
interested in developing accountable care 
partnerships with hospitals. 

Motivation for Organizational 
Innovation 
Across the span of seven years, MHN evolved from 
an informal collaboration of providers supported by 
private foundation grants to a formal, clinically and 
financially integrated accountable care organization 
(ACO). The collaboration began in the summer of 2008 
when the Comer Family Foundation engaged Health 
Management Associates (HMA) to develop a plan for 
optimizing existing health care resources for Medicaid 
patients in Chicago’s south and southwest Side 
communities.2 Based upon this plan, the Comer Family 
Foundation brought together key leaders in the service 
area to found the Medical Home Network, which was 
designed to be a regional catalyst for collaboration and 

innovation in the safety-net. Funded with an initial $6 
million in seed capital, MHN officially incorporated as a 
non-profit in July of 2009.

Putting in place a strong governance structure was an 
important early step for the ACO. MHN appointed three 
directors from the Comer Science Education Foundation 
and hired a President and Executive Director, Cheryl 
Lulias, and Chief Medical Officer, Art Jones, who 
previously served as the Medical Director at Lawndale 
Christian Health Center. Ms. Lulias brought more than 
20 years of senior management experience in Medicaid 
managed care operations, network development, and 
business management.3 The hiring of a CEO and CMO 
was an important step in accelerating the development 
of the MHN, and in fostering an enduring partnership 
among the participating provider entities. For MHN, it 
was important that the leadership be independent from 
any of the participating provider organizations so that 
they would not have conflicting loyalties between the 
new entity and their organizations.4 

Over the next two years, the Comer Family Foundation 
funded a two-year pilot to test the vision of the 
integrated MHN model and build an evidence base 
to demonstrate its value. From the very beginning, 
including during this Foundation-sponsored pilot, 
officials from the State of Illinois participated in 

T Medical Home Network ACO
Founded: 2008

Locations: 3 hospitals and 9 FQHCs in the 
south/southwest sides of Chicago 

Total Medicaid ACO Patients (2018): 
approximately 180,000

“Stephanie [Comer] was trying to 
figure out a better model to serve the 
providers in the South and West Side 
communities.”

Bruce Miller
Chief Executive Officer of Lawndale Christian 
Health Center
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meetings on the planning and development of the care 
model. Once the pilot produced savings in its second 
year, the state developed a pilot to expand and further 
test capabilities of MHN’s integrated model. Since the 
state was involved in planning conversations with MHN 
from the very beginning of the Foundation-sponsored 
pilot, it was an easy negotiation. The state hoped 
to test and evaluate the efficacy of the integrated 
delivery system concept. Thus, MHN became an official 
Medicaid pilot project in 2011 charged with testing 
service delivery and payment innovations on behalf 
of the Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family 
Services (DHFS). The state pilot initially targeted 
170,000 Medicaid members assigned to a medical 
home in the MHN Network through the DFHS Illinois 
Health Connect (IHC) program.5 

MHN formed an ACO in 2014 as a vehicle to participate 
directly in contracting with the Cook County Health and 
Hospitals System, and to align closely with the state’s 
recent movement to mandatory managed care.6 The 
Cook County Health and Hospitals System launched 
CountyCare in 2014 as a managed care health plan, 
joining the ranks of other provider-led health plans. 
This move signaled that the Cook County Health and 
Hospitals System and CountyCare had cemented their 
staying power in the Medicaid market.7 At the time, 
the MHN had a strong relationship with CountyCare 
based on philosophical alignment and decided that 
their role was to stop just short of becoming a payer 
on their own, and focus, instead, on becoming a high 
value delivery system.8 MHN initiated a management 
services agreement with the new separate MHN ACO 
entity with CountyCare, also providing connectivity, 
data analytics, and project management. 

The MHN ACO was well-positioned to operate under an 
ACO model given all of the preparations they instituted. 
Collaboration among the health centers in the MHN 
non-profit, with Comer Family Foundation philanthropic 
support, had facilitated the creation of shared 
workflows, IT infrastructure, and a risk assessment 
protocol between the hospitals and primary care.9 

Additionally, the health centers in the MHN were the 
key primary care providers in Chicago’s South Side. As 
such, they performed the bulk of the care coordination 
work in the community that would contribute to savings 
under a value-based payment model.10 

Initially, all of the hospitals and health centers in the 
South Side of Chicago were invited to participate 
in the ACO. All but one of the health centers joined, 
but only three hospitals showed an interest. This 
may have been due to the fact that hospitals have 
financial disincentives to participate in ACOs (e.g. 
they lose revenue with every avoided admission) 
as well competing priorities resulting from other 
mergers and consolidations at the time. Interestingly, 
the three hospitals that joined MHN do not serve 
the same patient populations as the health centers 
in the network. Rush University Medical Center, 
the largest hospital provider in the network with a 
sizeable Medicaid population, only serves a small 
percentage MHN’s health center patients. According 
to MHN leadership, the participation of only the most 
committed hospitals, with forward thinking leadership, 
facilitated the evolution of MHN’s shared governance 
structure.11

Current MHN ACO Members
• Esperanza Health Centers 

• Chicago Family Health Center

•  Friend Family Health Center

• Aunt Martha’s Health Center 

• Erie Family Health Center

• Lawndale Christian Health Center

• Sinai Health System 

• PCC Community Wellness Center

• PrimeCare Community Health

• Alivio Medical Center

• La Rabida Children’s Hospital 

• Rush University Medical Center
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The governance structure was pivotal in shaping the 
ACO’s activities. The principle of egalitarianism is also 
reflected in the distribution of shared savings, which 
are allocated equally between the hospitals and health 
centers.15 

“We didn’t want those with the biggest 
pockets to have the biggest voice—that 
does not drive collaboration. We never 
got hung up on governance issues…
we had the benefit of building trust and 
common purpose.”

Cheryl Lulias

President and Executive Director of MHN

Governance of MHN
From the beginning, the executives present at the MHN 
ACO planning and development meetings supported 
an egalitarian governance structure. According to Ms. 
Lulias, this equal voice in governance has helped the 
group navigate common barriers that have plagued 
other emerging ACOs.12 Decoupling ownership and 
governance was a deliberate decision. A 12-person 
governing board oversees the program and has 
representation from hospital and health center CEO 
leadership.13 The balance of power between health 
centers and hospitals is formalized in the board’s voting 
structure: three hospitals each have two votes and the 
nine health centers share 6 votes on the board, with 
alternating membership.14 

Throughout the governance process, Lulias has focused 
on driving forward the vision and ameliorating divisive 
issues along the way. She emphasizes the importance 
of showing due recognition to the value that both the 
hospitals and health centers have brought to the model. 
Under Lulias’ leadership, an independent executive 
team was established to manage the activities of 
the MHN and subsequently, the ACO. The executive 
leadership hired in 2009 has remained in place, which 
ensured continuity in the operation of the ACO. 

MHN Executive Staff
MHN Board

6 Health Center Seats 
and 6 Hospital Seats

MHN ACO Providers
Health Centers and Hospitals

Exhibit 1. Governance Structure of MHN
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Payment Model 
MHN operates under a shared saving arrangement. 
Under this arrangement, CountyCare serves as the 
risk-bearing entity in the arrangement. CountyCare 
looks at the Medical Loss Rate (MLR) for MHN patients 
to determine if the MHN ACO is eligible for shared 
savings.16 The health centers’ portion of the savings are 
split among the health centers based on the number 
of lives served, quality care outcomes, and cost.17 The 
downside risk in the shared savings was implemented 
in 2017.18 

As shown in Exhibit 2, the MHN ACO also contracts 
with CountyCare to receive per-member-per-month 
(PMPM) payments coordination payments. The PMPM 
payments are population adjusted, with different 
payment amounts for the Medicaid family health plan 
recipients and the Medicaid expansion population. The 
PMPM payments flow out to the individual provider 
sites to expand capacity for care management and 
to hire care managers to implement the model.19 
MHN placed a priority on receiving care coordination 
contracts at the primary care level. By contrast, 
the hospitals, since they serve few primary care 
patients directly, are not entitled to these upfront care 
coordination payments.20 Care coordination dollars 
are removed from the MLR before shared savings are 
calculated.  

The MHN ACO was very successful in generating 
shared savings under its contract with CountyCare. 
MHN had $17.7 million in savings in its first year, which 

resulted from total cost of care being 12.1% lower 
than was projected. A rigorous evaluation showed that 
shared savings were largely attributable to reductions 
in inpatient and Emergency Department utilization 
over the first two years, as seen in Exhibit 3. Some 
individual health centers benefited significantly from 
this structure. As the CountyCare partnership continues 
to deepen, MHN leadership is interested in obtaining 
additional value-based contracts from other Medicaid 
health plans.21 

Exhibit 2. Medical Home Network ACO 
Payment Model

CountyCare

Medical Home Network ACO

Medical Home Network

Integrated 
Data Network

PMPM Care 
Coordination

Shared Savings
(Upside Risk Only)

MHN Hospitals 
& Specialty 
Practices

MHN Health 
Centers

659
772

907 903

568 608
743 750

Inpatient Days/1000

Year 1 Acute 
Days/1000

Year 1 ED 
Visits/1000

Year 2 Acute 
Days/1000

Year 2 ED 
Visits/1000

External 
Network

YEAR 1 Jul14-Jun15
14% BETTER OUTCOME

YEAR 1 Jul15-Jun16
21% BETTER OUTCOME

YEAR 1 Jul14-Jun15
18% BETTER OUTCOME

YEAR 2 Jul15-Jun16
17% BETTER OUTCOME

MHN MHN MHN MHNExternal 
Network

External 
Network

External 
Network

ED Visits/1000

Exhibit 3. Comparison of MHN and Non-MHN Inpatient Days and ED Visits
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The ACO payments that MHN health centers receive 
do not disrupt their underlying prospective payment 
system (PPS) payments to which they are entitled 
under federal law. Health centers continue to be paid 
under the PPS system for routine primary care services 
delivered under contracts with each of the Medicaid 
health plans in Illinois. Under managed care contracts, 
health centers receive a PMPM payment from a health 
plan and then receive wrap around payments from the 
state so that they ultimately receive their PPS rate for 
all eligible visits. Although individual health centers 
receive substantial payments through the MHN ACO 
and this structure represents a step towards alternative 
forms of payment, PPS payments remain health 
centers’ primary source of revenue. 

Care Delivery Improvements 
The significant shared savings that MHN achieved 
required participating provider groups to redesign 
their care systems. MHN’s role in this process was 
to encourage participating providers to improve their 
ability to manage the full continuum of care in order 
to reduce avoidable utilization and costs. This meant 
identifying and replacing low-value practice patterns 
and providing member-centric access to primary care 
that is superior to that offered in urgent care centers.22 
MHN leadership sought to encourage this patient-
centered primary care model across its network with a 
robust data infrastructure, which provider groups were 
expected to successfully implement.

Early in 2010, the MHN leadership realized that the 
care redesigns depended on a robust system-wide 
data infrastructure, and they decided to invest much 
of the seed capital from the Comer Family Foundation 
in this effort. The platform, called MHNConnect, is 
a secure, web-based platform that provides real-
time connectivity among 22 discrete hospitals and 
200 medical homes, including many provider groups 
that are not the formal members of the MHN ACO. 
Adapted from an IT system used in California among 
other safety-net providers, MHNConnect was the 
first technology of its kind to be implemented across 
disparate hospitals and primary care practices in 
Illinois. The system has many functions, including: 
improving care coordination, tracking patient activity 
throughout the delivery system, providing participating 
providers with pertinent patient clinical history, and 

facilitating near real-time information exchange 
between emergency departments, hospitals, and 
medical home primary care practice sites.23 The health 
information technology (HIT) platform is synergistic 
and complementary to the patient’s separate EHR, but 
in many hospitals, the platform is integrated. High-
risk patients are identified through a risk assessment 
algorithm, which triggers an alert to their primary care 
provider to send care managers to the emergency 
department for an in-person meeting and follow-up.24 

Leadership at the MHN level and clinical champions 
at the practice level have supported the evolution 
of MHN’s delivery model and promoted a culture of 
innovation across the network. The group has made 
clear its commitment to continuously investing to 
improve the model. MHN is reinvesting the shared 
savings generated to develop new clinical initiatives.25 
For example, their clinical development board has used 
shared savings to fund a collaborative care model 
for patients with depression.26 The central decision-
making body, the MHN Board, hosts a governing 
meeting to refine their clinical model on a monthly 
basis, collaborating on projects that will benefit the 
core processes of care. As another example, all of 
MHN’s partners use the same health risk assessment 
screening tool and risk stratification methodology. 
The Board is committed to implementing standard 
processes that are critical for improvement while 
also allowing flexibility for each site to tailor the new 
processes to their practice. 

One of the priorities of the participating health 
centers was that care coordination be conducted 
and embedded in the primary care clinics. Upfront 
investment was required to implement this process. 

“When the ACO was set up, we insisted 
that care coordination would not be done 
at a downtown office or on the phone but 
instead, in the clinic.”

Dan Fulwiler
Chief Executive Officer of Centro de Salud Esperanza
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Additionally, health centers had to adapt their use of IT 
and other MHN resources to redesign care processes 
at individual clinics. Moreover, care coordination at 
the clinic level has proven important for health center 
utilization outcomes. One health center executive 
noted, “I don’t think we’d be able to achieve the kinds 
of outcomes we have in terms of seven-day follow 
ups or [reduction] in inpatient visits if we didn’t have 
care coordinators who have relationships with our 
patients. It’s been an innovative practice and something 
we insist on moving forward.” MHN would like to 
provide a care coordinator for every patient enrolled in 
the health plan but is limited to providing this service 
only for patients attributed to the ACO due to funding 
constraints.27 

The health centers participating in the MHN ACO 
are committed to patient-centered care and care 
management with a focus on the social determinants of 
health. As Bruce Miller, the CEO of Lawndale Christian 
Health Center explained, “Our strategy is to serve deep, 
not wide, in the community.” Thus, the health centers 
are pursuing initiatives to deliver services to high-risk 
patients supported by care teams, and personnel on 
the care teams are trained to work at the top of their 
license.28 While the MHN ACO does focus on super-
utilizers, they have also prioritized identifying and 
intervening on non-medical issues before they result in 
unnecessary utilization of high-cost medical services.29

The MHN ACO has implemented procedures to ensure 
data transparency and promote shared learning. Every 
provider in the ACO is continually assessed and ranked 
in terms of clinical and financial performance, thereby 
generating healthy competition, especially among 
the health centers.30 To supplement the competition 

generated in the Medical Home Network, a large 
group of health centers, including those in MHN and 
in other networks, come together every two months 
to participate in a Safety Net Learning Collaborative 
and share best practices. The MHN health centers 
realized there was strength in maintaining a communal 
environment rather than competing by region. The 
benefits from maintaining data transparency, promoting 
skills sharing, and encouraging innovative thinking 
have been significant and unique to the health centers 
involved in MHN. According to Daniel Fulwiler of 
Centro de Salud Esperanza, MHN’s prioritization of 
implementing a primary care driven model is a key 
reason why they have significantly outperformed the 
rest of CountyCare on increased post-discharge follow-
up rates and reduced inpatient utilization.31 

The health centers in MHN have demonstrated their 
ability to manage across the care continuum through 
a variety of clinical and utilization-based outcomes, 
shown in Exhibit 4 below.32 

“We believe in a decentralized 
model of care, which involves a 
team-based model of care at the 
primary care practice informed by 
innovative technology and analytics, 
with a workforce trained to use that 
technology.”

Cheryl Lulias

President and Executive Director of MHN

Exhibit 4. MHN ACO Performance Outcomes (2012-2013) Versus a Baseline Year (2011)33 

Outcome Measure % Change Year 1 % Change Year Two

30-day Hospital Readmissions 12.4% 24.5%

Inpatient Hospital Days 3.7% 24.5%

Average Length of Stay 5.1% 20.2%

Cost of Care PMPM 3.3% 5%
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Conclusion and Implications for Other 
Health Centers
The Medical Home Network ACO is an innovative 
safety-net ACO that brought together health centers 
and hospitals in an egalitarian, shared governance 
model to deliver accountable care to a community 
with complex needs. The provider partners were able 
to work together because of strong and visionary 
leadership from MHN that balanced the needs of 
individual provider entities with the community’s 
interests. By having participation from the most 
dedicated organizations, particularly on the hospital 
side, early in MHN’s development, the leadership 
was able to create trust among the different partner 
organizations. 

Health centers benefited financially from shared 
savings and were able to reinvest savings in further 
care improvements, thus creating a virtuous cycle. 
This partnership between health centers and hospitals 
led to a unique care model that involved coordination 
with hospitals in real time, and learning across health 
centers facilitated by data sharing and a commitment 
to continuous quality improvement. Currently, the MHN 
ACO only has a single contract for 80,000 lives with 
CountyCare, but MHN has plans to expand the model 
further to members of other health plans and Medicare. 
The MHN ACO offers important implications for other 
health centers interested in pursuing accountable care 
strategies:

1. Leadership can play a critical role in aligning the 
interests of multiple partners and executing a 
plan for the implementation of a safety-net ACO, 
which involves bringing together a new business 
model with clinical redesign efforts. 

2. Inviting the State to join discussions on care 
redesign can be important to cultivate buy-in and 
secure financial support for a regional integrated 
delivery system. In the case of MHN, leadership 
actively reached out to Illinois State officials 
to obtain state sponsorship for a pilot and its 
subsequent development.

3. Hospital participation is essential in order to 
deliver effective care management and provide 
care transitions across the continuum. To 
implement improved care management and 
coordination, the MHN ACO invested in data 
infrastructure to support their members as well 
as many non-member provider groups in the 
area. The inclusion of hospitals in the ACO was 
valuable to engage non-member hospitals, and 
led to the first HIT platform to connect disparate 
hospitals and primary care practices in Illinois.

4. Radical data transparency can hold individual 
clinics accountable for their performance and 
spur healthy competition among providers in care 
improvement. An integrated HIT population care 
management platform also proved invaluable in 
MHN’s care redesign efforts to help identify and 
replace low value practice patterns. 
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